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LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection —   $  
 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.    —Heb.3:13 

We thank our parishioners for coming together 
to worship on our church ground once more. 
We understand the inconveniences we all have 
to endure to worship together. With your sup-
port and good ideas, we shall continue to im-
prove. Let us continue to pray for one another.    

Rediscovering The Faith 
Welcome. Have you been away from  the Church? 
Are you thinking about coming back? Do you 
know someone who wants to come home to the 
Catholic Church, but is struggling with their faith? 
Maybe you or someone you know has experienced  

Rediscovering The Faith (contd.) 
one of these thoughts: 
I just moved to a new city, I tried going to a couple 
different parishes, but I never really felt wel-
comed... 
After my marriage ended, I felt uncomfortable 
around my family, friends and parish… 
I just don't understand why the Church teaches 
what it does! Some teachings seem so outdated…  
 
If you have experienced one of these situations or 
thoughts you are not alone. The Church wants you 
to know that you are a child of God, called by 
name, precious in his eyes and loved by him (Is. 
43:1,4). The Church also wants you to know that 
you are missed. When one member of the Body of 
Christ suffers, the entire Body of the Church suf-
fers. 
Read More: http://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-
teachings/how-we-teach/new-evangelization/
rediscovering-the-faith/index.cfm 
This website contains resources to help you redis-
cover the faith and answer questions about the 
Church and Church teachings. We invite you to 
explore this site and contact your local parish. 

Together in Mission 2020 
Amount Pledged       
Amount Received     

P lease you may bring an umbrella 
and a chair if you  will need to step out 
of your  vehicle. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today: Twenty-third Sunday in Ordinary 

Time 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  . 
Fri:  No Morning Mass.  
Sat:   No Morning Mass  
Sun:      Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary 

Time 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Bible Study 
St. Eugene’s Bible Study,  For information contact 
Marie Washington (310) 704-1233 or Larry Yates 
(323) 691-2870. 

Catechetical Sunday 2020 
This year, the Church will celebrate Catechetical 
Sunday on September 20, 2020. The 2020 theme 
is I received from the Lord what I also handed on to 
you. Those who the Community has designated to 
serve as catechists will be called forth to be com-
missioned for their ministry. Catechetical Sunday is 
a wonderful opportunity to reflect on the role that 
each person plays, by virtue of Baptism, in handing 
on the faith and being a witness to the Gospel. Cat-
echetical Sunday is an opportunity for all to rededi-
cate themselves to this mission as a community of 
faith. ……. Read more: https://www.usccb.org/
committees/evangelization-catechesis/leadership-
institute-catechetical-sunday-2020 
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UKA NKE IRI ABUO NA ATO N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE MBU    
SEPTEMBER  6,  2020 
                           
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke Nna anyi, nzoputa sin 
aka Gi abiara anyi. O bu Gi 
hooro anyi biakwa mee anyi 
umu Gi n’ime Kristi. Were obi 
oma lekwasa anyi bu umu I 
hotara ahota anya. Biko, mee ka 
ndi nile kwere na Kristi nweta 
ezigbo inwere onwe ha; wee 
nwetakwa anuri ebighi ebi. Site 
na Dinwenu anyi Jesu Kristi 
Nwa Gi.…...AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  
Izikel 33:7-9 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Onye Amuma 
Izikel 
Okwu Onyenweanyi ruru m nti si m, Nwa nke 
mmadu, ekenyela M gi oru ibu onye nche n’ulo 
Izrel. Mgbe o bula I nuru ka M kwuru ihe o bula, 
dooro M ha aka nti. O buru na M si onye ajo 
omume na o ga-anwuriri I hapu igwa onye ajo 
omume ahu okwu ka o atugharia obi n’iso uzo ojoo 
ya, onye ajo omume ahu ga-anwuru njo ya, ma aga 
M ana gi ugwo isi ya maka onwu o nwuru. 
Ma o buru na I doro onye ajo omume ahu aka na 
nti, biakwa gbaa mbo itughari ya n’uzo ojoo ya, ma 
ya kachie nti ju itughari ya n’uzo ojoo ya, o ga-
anwuru njo ya, ma I zoputa isi onwe gi. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABU OMA NA AZIZA:  Ps. 94:1-2, 6-9. Az.8 
Aziza: Taa, oburu na unu anu olu Ya, unu emela 

ka obi unu kpoo nku. 
1.  Bianu ka anyi kweere Onyenweanyi ukwe anuri. 

Ka anyi too okwute nke nzoputa anyi . Ka anyi 
too okwute nke nzoputa anyi. Ka anyi were inye 
ekele kpooro Ya isi ala. Biakwa were obi anuri 
buoro Ya abu oma.     Aziza. 

2  Bianu ka anyi sekpuoro Ya, biakwa kpooro Ya isi 
ala. Ka anyi sekpuru n’ihu Onyenweanyi, Onye 
kere anyi. N’ihi na o bu Chineke anyi. Anyi 
bukwa ndi O na-azu ka aturu, biakwu buru igwe 
aturu O na-eduzi uzo. Aziza. 

3. Ewoo! Ma o buru na unu anu olu Ya taa; Unu 
emela ka obi unu sie ike dika na Meriba; dika 
n’ubochi ahu na Masa n’ime ozara, ebe nna nna 
unu ha noro nwaa m. Ha nwara M, ma o bu ezi 

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 
TIME  CYCLE: 1 YEAR: A SUNDAY,  
SEPTEMBER  6, 2020 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
O God, by whom we are redeemed 
and receive adoption, look gracious-
ly upon your beloved sons and 
daughters, that those who believe in 
Christ may receive true freedom and 
an everlasting inheritance. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who 
lives and reigns with you in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever 
and ever..….AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING: EZ 33:7-9 
A reading from the Prophet Ezekiel 

Thus says the LORD: You, son of man, I have ap-
pointed watchman for the house of Israel; when you 
hear me say anything, you shall warn them for me. 
If I tell the wicked, "O wicked one, you shall surely 
die," and you do not speak out to dissuade the wicked 
from his way, the wicked shall die for his guilt, but I 
will hold you responsible for his death. 
But if you warn the wicked, trying to turn him from 
his way, and he refuses to turn from his way, he shall 
die for his guilt, but you shall save yourself.  
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: PS 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 
R. (8)  
R.  If today you hear his voice, harden not your 
hearts. 
1.Come, let us sing joyfully to the LORD; let us ac-

claim the rock of our salvation. Let us come into 
his presence with thanksgiving; let us joyfully sing 
psalms to him.—R. 

2. Come, let us bow down in worship; let us kneel 
before the LORD who made us. For he is our 
God, and we are the people he shepherds, the 
flock he guide.—R.  

3.Oh, that today you would hear his voice: "Harden 
not your hearts as at Meribah, as in the day of Mas-
sah in the desert, where your fathers tempted me; 
they tested me though they had seen my works.".—
R.   

4. You are my help, and in the shadow of your 
wings I shout for joy. My soul clings fast to you; 
your right hand upholds me .—R.  

 
SECOND READING:   ROM 13:8-10 
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okwu na ha ahula oru ebube M. Aziza. 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Rom. 13:8-10 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Pol di aso 
degaara Ndi Rom 
Ejila onye o bula ugwo o bula, nke na-abughi ugwo 
ahu onye o bula ji ibe ya: ugwo mmadu ihu ibe ya 
n’anya: n’ihi na onye huru mmadu ibe ya n’anya 
edebezuola iwu. Ihe nile e nyere n’iwu: “A kwala 
iko; e gbula ochu; e zula ohi; e nwela anya ukwu”, 
na iwu ndi ozo nile, kwekotara isi n’iwu a: “Hu 
mmadu ibe gi n’anya otu I si hu onwe gi n’anya”. 
Onye huru mmadu ibe ya n’anya adighi eme ya ihe 
ojoo. Ihe o putara bu na ihunanya bu imezu iwu. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 

 
ALELUYA                Jon 10:27 
Aleluya, aleluya! Onyenweanyi kwuru si: “Aturu M 
na-egere M nti. Ama M ha. Ha na-esokwa M”.   
Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA:  Matiu 18:15-20 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Matiu 
dere 
Jesu gwara Umuazu Ya, si: “O buru na nwanne gi 
emehie gi, jee, tuo ya mmehie ya n’ihu ebe nani gi 
na ya no. O buru na o naa gi nti, I ritela nwanne gi 
n’uru. Ma o buru na o naghi gi nti, kporo onye ozo 
ma o bu mmadu abuo ga-agba akaebe n’ihe o bula e 
kwuru. O buru na o naghi ha nti, gwa Nzuko. O buru 
na o naghi nti n’ihe Nzuko kwuru, were ya ka onye 
ala ozo, ma o bu ka onye ona-utu. 
“N’ezie,asi M unu: ihe o bula unu kwuputara na e 
kedoro agbu n’elu uwa, ga-abu ihe e kedoro agbu 
n’eluigwe. Ihe o bula unu kwuputara na a topuru 
agbu n’elu uwa, ga-abu ihe a topuru agbu n’eluigwe. 
“Ozo kwa, asi M unu: Ihe o bula mmadu abuo n’ime 
unu jikoro onu rio n’ekpere, Nna M no n’eluigwe ga-
emere ya unu. N’ihi na ebe mmadu abuo ma o bu ato 
zukoro n’aha M, ebe ahu ka M no n’etiti ha”. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa.      Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE 
O Chineke, Onye Ntoala ndi jii; ka o wetara  obi 
ocha na udo efe Gi; site n’oke anyi na-eketa n’e-
mume ihe omimi nke a, biko mee ka ezigbo ofufe 
anyi jikoro onu na-efe Gi biaruo n’ihu ebube eze Gi; 
ka o wetara anyi ikwudosi ike na isi n’otu. Site na 
Kristi Onyenweanyi…….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIR NSO 
Onyenweanyi, Okwu Gi na oriri nso Gi na-enye ndi 
kwere na Gi nri, na-enyekwa ha ndu. Otu a anyi si 

A Reading from the  Letter to The Romans 
Brothers and sisters: Owe nothing to anyone, ex-
cept to love one another; for the one who loves 
another has fulfilled the law. The commandments, 
"You shall not commit adultery; you shall not kill; 
you shall not steal; you shall not covet, " and what-
ever other commandment there may be, are 
summed up in this saying, namely, "You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself." Love does no evil to 
the neighbor; hence, love is the fulfillment of the 
law.. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
ALLELUIA  2 COR 5:19 
Alleluia, alleluia. God was reconciling the world 
to himself in Christ and entrusting to us the mes-
sage of reconciliation. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
GOSPEL:  MT 18:15-20 
A Reading from the Gospel According to Mat-
thew 
Jesus said to his disciples: "If your brother sins 
against you, go and tell him his fault between you 
and him alone. If he listens to you, you have won 
over your brother. If he does not listen, take one or 
two others along with you, so that 'every fact may 
be established on the testimony of two or three wit-
nesses.' If he refuses to listen to them, tell the 
church. If he refuses to listen even to the church, 
then treat him as you would a Gentile or a tax col-
lector. Amen, I say to you, whatever you bind on 
earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you 
loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Again, 
amen, I say to you, if two of you agree on earth 
about anything for which they are to pray, it shall be 
granted to them by my heavenly Father.  For where 
two or three are gathered together in my name, there 
am I in the midst of them."  
The Gospel of the Lord    Praise to you Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS 
O God, who give us the gift of true prayer and of 

peace, graciously grant that, through this offering, 

we may do fitting homage to your divine majesty 

and, by partaking of the sacred mystery, we may be 

faithfully united in mind and heart. Through Christ 

our Lord.....AMEN. 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
Grant that your faithful, O Lord, who you nourish 
and endow with life through the food of your Word 
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REFLECTION:  
One of the ways Christians show their love for one 
another is to offer guidance and correction. Jesus 
expects his disciples to be "watchers," as Ezekiel 
was. When a member of the community seriously 
sins against them, they are to speak about it to that 
person in private. If the sinner refuses to listen, two 
or three disciples are to offer correction. And if that 
fails, the entire community should call the sinner to 
repent.  
The voice of the Christian community is to be tak-
en seriously. Jesus gives us this assurance: "Where 
two or three are gathered in my name, there I am in 
their midst." 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS  
What is the connection between warning someone 
who is doing something wrong and loving them? 
Why is the first step "keep it between the two of 
you?" When someone corrects you, how does it 
feel? At first? Later? Do you listen? Did you 
change? 

Pray for our parishioners: 
J. C. Abrawitz, sister-in-law of Larry 
Yates,Winston Burns, Humprey Bougere, brother of 
Fran Lewis,  Lillie Celestine, Margaret Chelette, 
Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye, Bill Hardison, 
Dorothy Johnson, Michele Johnson, Daughter of 
Michael & Dorothy Johnson, Randoph Rideaux, 
Michael Smith, Mark Smith, James Spann, Fran 
Toliver and John Vercher, father of Brenda Danley. 

mezuo emume aja Nwa Gi I huru n’anya, sikwa otu a 
mee ka anyi rite uru isonye ndu Ya mgbe nile. Site 

and heavenly Sacrament, may so benefit from your 
beloved Son’s great gifts that we may merit an eter-
nal share in his life. Who lives and reigns for ever 
and ever…..AMEN.  

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
8:00 am Mass 
1. Thanksgiving for Prayers Answered -By Ebeg-

bulem Family 
 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving for God’s Guidance/Protection on     

Dr. Celestine Ebegbulem - By Ebegbulem Fami-
ly. 

2. Thanksgiving for the newly Married Couple 
Obumneme & Chinenye Umegakwe, blessing 
and Guidance -By Their Families. 

3. Thanksgiving for the newly Married Couple Chris 
& Ufuoma Akwaja, blessings/protection -By 

"If your brother sins against you, 
go and tell him his fault between 
you and him alone. ……..MT 18:15 

Francis/Dorathy Akpamgbo 
4. Petition for the private intentions of their Family -

By Francis/Dorathy Akpamgbo 
5. Thanksgiving for God’s blessings and petition for 

His protection for their family in Nigeria and 
America - By David Akunwafo and Family 

6. Thanksgiving for a successful wedding of  
Obumneme & Chinenye Umegakwe, wishing 
them  a fruitful and happy married life - by Im-
ma and Anthony Ikebudu. 

7. Thanksgiving  & petition for birthday intentions 
of Diane Okoye and Chinenye Okoye  for God’s 
grace -  by Helen Egbuniwe 

8 Thanksgiving and petition for wedding intentions 
of Omelogo and  Chukwunonso Christian 
Nwagbo - by Imma and Anthony Ikebudu 

9. For the happy repose of Edwin Ogechukwu 
Iheanacho & blessings on Iheanacho family -By 
Helen Duruhesie 

10. For the happy repose of soul of Legachi Madu 
Uzoukwu -By Rose Madu 

11. For the happy repose of Patricia Ikedum 1yr 
memorial. -By Remy/Thecla Mgbeojirikwe. 

12. For the happy repose of Reginald Asu-Eze 1yr 
memorial -By Aloysius/Eucharia Udeze 
&Family 

13. For the repose of souls of Patrick and Patricia 
Akor – By Maurice and Eugenia Akor and fami-
ly 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
1. We still need volunteers who can help with live 

streaming on facebook and YouTube. So that we 
can continue to bring Christ and his gospel to our 
homes and to our wider world. We also need 
people who can help with updating information 
on our website. Please call the office. 

2. Confirmation classes will start on September 20, 
2020. Please call the office to register or leave a 
message to be called back . 


